
Is4 bp»* & —, coring to oer hatiag so 
nalurtl meadows, and so grass must be 
raised for them before they are kept. So 
almost ell the work is done by oxen. They 
are brought in from below, and not unfre- 

, yently are troublesome to keep, as they 
hare to run at large in the bush.

But to return to our village the first 
ahantyis only two winters standing yet, 
and now we bare 6 Merchants, 3 Tavprns, 
* Forge ; of late 3 Shoemakers, 2 Saw 
Mill», we expect soon a good Grist Mill, 
with a School House, and a number of 
Other houses, one or two Potash works 
are going up. The River is sufficient to 
drive any machinery, and there is a first 
sate MH! Site, and from the Mill to the 
Lake round a point there is a quarter of 
a mile, the most of it deep enough for 
schooners, when a few yards of a bank is 
cut away to form a hirbour, £300 would 
bring in from the Lake, small schooners, 
boats, and steamboats, and moor them in 
the heart of the town, at the people’s door 
as securely as at the Broomilaw. This no 
doubt will and must be done ere many 
years will pass. We had a meeting in the 
fall on the subject, and opened a subscrip
tion list, which reached £200, and made 
on application to government for help, which 
I trust will be got, which will be a very 

great benefit to this settlement.
I remain ever yours most respectfully, 

William F raser. 
Kincardine, Feb. 14-th, 1851.

ERRATTA.
Letter 1—ForCarron Inland, should read 

Barren I-.land. For mote to the sound n| 
&cshould read, ylan !ing m ite to the

Letter 2—-For Low Scat,should real Lxw 
Heat. For weather here emit* a b id amc!', 
read water em.te a bad eiuetl. Fi-r Pra 
ilea a very extensive, should read Prarion 
aro vory ex'enaive. For 612 10 a thoüré.iiit 
should read £12 10a. a thuueand. For 
make it hard,read make» it hard. Fur steam 
lumber trade, read alive lumber trade. Fur 
unregùlar, read irregular. For plying, read 

•flying.
William Fiu»kr.

TS THK EDITOR OF TUB BORON -MO^AL.
Having had the misfôrlune to be sup

posed to know somewhat more of my neighs 
hours affairs, than I, in fact, really did dcr, 
I bad the pleasure of kicking my heel* in 
your Court-room for two whole^lays out 
'the six of which last week was composed. 

—la plam EngUsbf -I waa suhprCiiatLiLlo ^ix e 
-evidence in a paltry six-and-eight-penny 
case in dispute betwixt two of my neigh
bours, and, therefore, spent the two days 
as I have just stated.

It being my “ first appearance” in Court 
sirice my arrival in this part of Ihc country. 
1 was much struck with the amount of busi
ness to be done, as well as with the length 
of time required to get through with it, 
seeing that there'- arc six sittings in the 
year, and six or eight such Courts within 
the United Counties. I was not a little 
surprised, also, with the amount of costs' 
awarded in some of the cases. Surely, Sir, 
that is not the poor man’s Court.

Although not much of a philosopher, 1 
was led to moralize somewhat as follows 
on the scene exhibited before me. There, 
Sir, you might see tb(/habitual litigant, 
one whose chief enjoyment seemed to he 
in constant litigation, who seizes every op
portunity to “go to law” with his. neigh
bour on every occurrence of the most trivial 
différence'"’ or misunderstanding, .whether 
real or imaginary, brimful of cunningly de
vised and culled evidence in support of his 
case should he be the Plaintiff; and, if the 
Defendant, just as full of legal, or perhaps 
I should say. pettifogging quirks and quib
bles, to wriggle himself clear of what may 
very possibly be a just debt. There, you, 
may see the confirmed repuduUor of every 
debt, however just the same may be, u«ing 
every device of which he is master in order 
to defeat the “.ends of justice.” There, 
you will find the cunning procrastinator, 
ready to lay hold of every technical error, 
whether of omission er commission in his 
disreputable struggle to “gain time.”— 
There, you may behold tlie honest, but 
poor man, willing but unable to pay, vainly 
pleading for time from his inrrceroary re
lentless creditor. There, the merchant or 
tradesman, forced into Court to rescue a 
part of his means from the grasp of heart
less and unprincipled debtors. And there, 
also, you may see a host of “ professional 
gentlemen,” as varied in the source.! from 
which they have vaulted into their present 
prominent position, as in their Iqga! attain
ments; some of them exhibiting indubitable 
proofs of their recent practice at the liar.

If ilie folly and want ol principle which 
inch scenes lay open to the public and the 
moralist, were only exposed by a well-timed 
report of such ca- -.*s, as they occur, and. as 
in my opinion they ought to be, they would 
surely be deemed as interesting by your 
readers fi» the reports of police Courts 
which we daily meet with in every news
paper, possibly can be, and would as surely 
lend to correct the morality of the settle
ment-as w ell as lessen litigation and save the 
pockets of the people.

After merely noticing the grumbling 
which I heard about tb ' want of equal 
justice to all, such as o te man be
ing refused ten minutes delay to find a wit
ness while ahothcr was offered hah an hour.
I shall shortly allude to a case or two 

:sAz uude;* ay cwtree, to illustrate 
the gross folly of people going into Court in 
every little difficulty which may happen be
tween neighbours; and the costs and trouble 
which they may incur by the slightest tech
nical error or oversight, in the case J 
was on, there were the Plaintif! and De
fendant, myself and another witness for the 

1 defence, and one fowthe Plaintiff, five ,nÇn 
taken from our homes for two days'each in 
a dispute about five or six dollars, which 
was at last settled by the parties them
selves without being called.

One of your Merchants sued an individ
ual for sixteen shillings, the debt was denied, 
the Plaintiff failed to prove, delivery of the 
goods, was consequently non-suited and 
mulct in the costs to thi amount of 28s, the 
derail defendant being allowed jnf**w*-

HURON SIGNAL
a/charges for là tso da?» «tteûdaacc is caQjXrtll.iPruij*, .utoaoot utwili.
Court. fal.lA.ITl kill V. —l Dawhaa a—n.l.l—.«J 41. - . — .

David Lizars had been sued by a’Thotnas 
Dancy, for the value of some 1800 bricks 
in the previous Court, it appeared that 
Dancy was non-suited then because he had 
summoned“ David H. Lizars” not David 
Uulchchon Lizars; Dancy brought him 
into Court in proper form this time but was 
again non-suited and mulct in cost» because 
he could not “prove contract,” it was said 
that the defendant had been subprenaed -by 
the Plaintiff but when the case was called 
he was amissing and his brother-in-law Mr.
Galt appeared for the defence. At first 
View, there appears nothiug blameable in 
this, but when we take the whole case (as 
it was openly asserted in the Court-Room) 
into consideration the matter assumes a dil- 
ferent appearance. It is said that Dancy 
bod Lhp bricks to spare after finishing his 
bouse in town, that Mr Lizars, required 
some to finish a chimney in a new house he 
was building on his farm in Co!borne, David 
applied for and got the .bricks from Dancy.
The Clerk of the Court at the first trial was 
the defendants brother-in-law, and ought 
to have known, at least, that the omission 
in not giving the names hi full in the sum
mons would be fatal to the Plaintiffs inter
est, which the poor man himself could 
scarcely be expected to know. The Clerk 
of the Court at this trial was the defend
ants father on whose property the bricks 
were used, the defendants agent, as I have 
stated, another brother-in-law. Does the 
question not occur then to every one, did 
the father take feesfrom Dancy fora sum
mons against his son for materials used for 
his own benefit on his own property and 
shrewdly knowing that he could not prove 
the claim against the son, the debt being

factory; but Karl Power* considered tint an 
attempt ha< been made to place Lord Derby 
in the punition of firstbid.ler at an auction.

Id the House of Commons Mr. D'Israfm, 
in answer to an interpellation from Sir. 
Villkhs, respecting tfm principle» and’ 
policy upon which tho government intended, 
to regulate thy foreign commerce of the 
United Kingdom, and especially that branch 
which wee engaged in the supply of Corn- 
made » statement eimilar to that of Lord 
Derby, and announced that the Government 
was determined to prosecute the following 
measure», vif:—The tit. Alban's Diefran 
chisement Bill; the Chancery Reform Bill; 
and the Militia Bill.

Bord John Rcssrll and Sir Jambs 
Graham defined the opposition they intend
ed to offer to the commercial policy of the 
Govorouicnt.

Mr. Secretary Walpolb, comparing tho 
conduct of the Government with that of Mr. 
Pitt, warned Lord John Russell h >w he alli
ed himself with Democrat», and concluded 
with an earneet vindication of the courte 
pursued by the Ministry.

Mr. Glaosto.n* objected to Mr. W’s. 
argument» for declining tho dissolution of 
Parliament, but Lord Palmerston, consi
dered that the Minister» should receive el,' 
due forbearance, as ihefr position win ano
malous. and unconstitutional conduct would 
involve them in no blame.

The subject wae then dropped.
Mr. Napier, the new Irish Attorney Gene

ral has rooted for and obtained à Comti.iltee 
to enquire into the Ribbon system in Ire 
land.

On the 19th, Lord Derby in the Lord», 
and Mr. Disraeli in the Commune, announc
ed their intention to dissolve Parliament »» 
•ood as the Militia Bill and other neceesery 
measure» were passed. The two great 
parte», Protectionists and Free Traders, 
were busy preparing for the Electioneering 
Campaign, and all tho leading constituted-

In fact his own. Or supposing that Mr. !<'«• h«d been vldre.^l b, C.n.M.tro ...
.. ... r ,, °_I j .«• , airing to the offico of Kcpresen'ativen.Lizars or either of them have a valid off- . P M* ,, He., hai vi-iiine the E rctor. 
set to Dancys claim, is it creditable to him ; of „ „pT)n<n, „ j,„rd Duncan,
as the Clbhk or the Court, noHe-eneg j IRELAND.
it forward at once and let the matter be set- | I.nnl Eflintun had hnl.l bis first L-renind 
tied. j Drawing Room, as Lord Lieult-nsnt for Ire,

This was the first time that Mr. Lizars : land. They were most nomaro-wljr attend 
had oliiciatcd as Clerk of this Court, an 1 cd far beyoad any known einee the day. of

right
ol overcharged costs!

lad officiated as Clerk of this Court, an co ier vujow* ■’•j
by the way, which many dispute his j Esrl Grev e vics-Royelty,

(iL i i , ...mkiiiMM i Lord Naas, the new Irish Secretary, had•igl,t to ii!l;yet there are already grumblings j aowD |o eanv„fl ,h, BleetllM <«„,Pr.
>1 ovcrcliargefd costs! Does it not, then, #j ?tcant bv ti.eroaiL,na,lon of Dr- fl„vd#
look as if this Fasmly Compact were re- - -.................
solved to “make hay while tli* sunshines.”
Of such loose môrality ! however, in our 
“high places,” is it not humiliating, Sir, 
to be

A WITNESS.
Ilullet, 7th April, 1852.

LURON BUILDING SOCIETY 
NOTICE.

The fourth Annual General Meeting of 
the Directors and Shareholders of this 80 
ciety, will be held st the British Exchange 
Hotel. Goderich, on Monday tho third da? 
of .May next, when a étalement of the at 
iairs ofthm Society will be laid before them, 
and a new Election of Directors take place. 
The Chair will be taken at one o'clock.

All parties are requested to pay up their 
Subscription, on or before the itth April, 
as the Bouka must then be closed fur »

We BENNETT RlfCH.
Tr. U See. 11. B. S.

Goderich, April Mb, 1852.

(icxierich, idnd April, 1852. 
FOR SALE UV TUE SUBSUHILERS.

'T'VV O Lots of Lind, ie tho 2nd and 3rd 
Coiicoeeiuns of the tuwnahip of Stan

ley, one mile from the village of Brucetield, 
*n l eighteen miles from Goderich.

On the lot in the 2nd Concession there is 
a House, Biro, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in the 3rd Concession there is 
a House and thirty acres cleared.

Tho Farm ie well watered by a never 
fading stream, and the quality of Ike land
is of ihe beat description. JR

The loti-, would he diaposcJ of eoparate< 
!y, if required.
v5-.nlI M. tt SEYMOUR, U CO.

LIST OF LETTERS
rjEMAINING in the Stratford P. O. to 

April Oth, lb5t.

ARRIVAL OF THE “CANADA.'

TIalifax, Marclr~30Z
The steamer Canada, from Liverpool, March 
20ih, anived here at an eaily hour this 
morning, en route for [feston. Sho brings
G3 ivAeacngere.

The royal mail etoamehip Cambria, from . 100 francs, or to effret their conversion in o
new rentes of per cent.

The termination of tho Coik election had 
not reached Liverpool when the Canada 
eailcd. It wae the general opinion that 
Mr. Scully would be elected.

The Parliamentary Committee of the Ca
tholic Defence Association had issued an 
addrece to the electors of C->ik, cu'oge icing 
Mr. Scully, and dcpretff'alrm tho consistency 
or ability of the Protectant candidate, Mr. 
Treshsm.

Lvd Cloncurry had addtesaed the people 
of Kridarc, regretting that the candidates 
fur its roprncontation had not caid a w.orj 
about Repeal, the ono tiling needfull, anil 
vuto by liuiiut.

FRANCE.
Mr. Carnot, opposition CanJidate, had 

,jcerte!ceted"fuftbef0urtbcur.#ert;Ttt«-nof
Paris.

A Presidential decree had been issued, au
thorising the Minister of Frorre to reim
burse tho rentes «», 5 per cent at, the r»to of

Arcord Mr 
Anderson Robert 
Beaton Neil 
Bdird Tnoinas 
B.cimon James 
Bartley XVm 
Brogdeo (iltae 
B.emner Mr» A 
Ciine Win 
Ctcrer Ale* 
Crowlry Jdo 
(yd'upbeU Joe 
Collins Dar.l 
Colle .tor E lies 
('(.litrior Dowuie 
Clilferd Dennis 
Csuiey John 
Carbine John

iDavy I)ir:iy 3 
I) >wn Wm 
Draper Thoe 

j Dmnoy Thos 
1> .'wards .Alfred 
Ekurswellcr Joe 

! E'latcctt JilO 
j Evans Esther
- K'll :f J.S
! F-irman Geo 
' Fi.al.cttv Daol 
Fe.: ly M e LI 
Fanc'-tt Jm

Boston, 3rd instant, arrived at Liverpool on 
ti e 16th mst., at 11 o’clock, a. *. P»ye- 
-ge 12 days and 23 hours. , She was buc- 
cceded at the er«ma port on the 1 Pth, at II 
o’clock, a. M-, by the Colima’ steamer Hal- 
tie, which sailed from New York on .the 
lGih inat.

MARKETS.

Tho weekly returns of the Bank of France 
! were discontinued.
I Government proposes to placo.cn the re- 
; tired list a considerable number of Officers 
I of various rank», on the same priDCrple_ell:at 
j had been applied id the a.ivcrauu vng «.ff -x 
number of judges. Tlie Bishop of O. icxns

Cotton at Liverpool was is fsir demand, j has declined to accept ’he seal of supremo 
but.according to some commercial circulars ! Councillor of public Instruction to which he 
prices have slightly declined, and the sales ; wes appointed.
of the week reached nearly 45.COO bale», of ! it was caid tho Civil I,1*!» cf Louie Nv 
wlvch the traite took 20,000 fcwles. j Doleon would exceed 30,000 fnne*. free

The market for brcadbtrna was extreme’v i 1 ihs charge of maiuitmi.ng ti;o Uojfcl. 
depressed, and to cfT ct sale» in flour, wbeai, j establishments w hich fell upon Lou.» 
or corn, congidciable concessions no prices ■ Hhillipo.
would bave to be m«de. i ww—i

This arrival will he found to be interests 
mg, but presents co features of marked im
portance.

FURTHER NEWS BY THE CANADA.
IIalifa x. March 30.

England—Tho new Premier had stated 
in parliament the policy that would be pur- 
•Fucd by tlie.governmcnt.

THIS MORNING’S MAIL!

Jacob Jacob 
K-rby Jrio 2 
Kuk JU 
KiHoren Mark
Kelly Jae 
Kramer ecob 
Kippan Duncan 
Maivorufl Wm 
61 or res Dr E 
Mitchell Jno B 
MvKcnx.o Donald 
McNaughton Wm 
McDonald Jas G 
McGiiianco Alex 
McCauley Jas 
McFarlanc Jno 2 
6!cFe«Utn lid 
McLcllend Kubl 
Mr'.PiitTson Rev T 
N'ichol Jno 
O'Brien Chae 
U’Dva Sami 
PharUpd Jaa 
Parsons Mr 
Q.urk Mr 
lliley Jno 
Rvlia Mise Louies 
Riciiardeon Joseph 2 
Rtiocrtsun Wm 
Rocgan Mr 
Stewart Jaa

Eliminer Christopher Sibbald Wm 
Gooter Anthony Sid.ilo Mr» R.
Graham Jin Mrs 
IMIomann Ang
Iforrop Rich __
lic-uly W G 
Hamilton Jae 2 
lMIcman i.udwick 
ILffiuiro Jno 3

Sparrow Thu» 
Square Jno 
Simth Heury 
Tiiom jo »

. Vivian J P 
Vn^ker Knidcr 
Whaley E, C

April 8th, 1353.
A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.

. Nnw York, April 5. 
ENGLAND

Lord Brougham has hid on the tables 
The Eirl of D vby. has given notice that bill to reduce tho period bet a eon ihn dm- 

hie future course on thetanff upon corn, ! eoîulion and re-aesemhling of Parfia'.ient 
mild le aftogvther guided by tho senti-j to 35 day». Ho htped th.it ••minting 

men*» of the people. would be done bvforo the dissolution, u
Austria.—'l'ho Àuetrinn cour! ie highly put down bribery and corruption at elee- 

p!ca-ed with tho new English Cabinol, auu lions.
in consequence have determined to remove , The dnko of Newcastle in presenting a 
rvcrel of the restriction» upon English tra- petition from Msnchoator on the subject ol

free trude again questioned the Ministryvcllere in Austria.
Francr.—All remained quiet. | to tlieir policy Lord Derby in reply said ho
I.ivi’.ri'ool Graib 6fAUK!,ra.~Makin U waa anxious fora svttlstncnt of tho dota- 

Sous’ Circular quoi»» Western Canal flour" | mercial policy, and ha thought next uu- 
tJO a21<; Ohio 2ls fid a 2is 61; LJ. 9, i tumn should not pas* over wiiliout a new 

while wheat 6» 5d s 6d 11: mixed and red j parliament having an opportunity of declur- 
5» 6d a Ce Id. j mg conclusively. Tho verdict of thi cation

Provision market is rleared of American ' tho course of pnlj.'y prop >eed by Her 
beef, end fine new would realize full price». ; Majosiy'kGovetnment.
Old bref dull; new primo mcee 85 a 82.< 6d; j In the H<>uso of Common» Lord John 
oId 62 a 65v. Eaetern bacon 40 a 43»; wea- Russel arked the Chancellor of the Ex

chequer whether Her Majesty’» Ministry 
wore prepared to advise t ie crown to dis
solve the present parliament, and suminun 
a new ono without tho least posriMe delay 

The Chancel’or of ’he Interior stated that 
it wae tne with aud intention of the govern 
ment to meet the new Parliament that will 
he elected so that ita decision may be

tern 38 a 43s.
Cheese 44 a 45».
Hams neglected, and also lard.

LAST NIGHT’S REPORT.

Tlie Royal M,r'1' 30- '$**•
Lamp, arrived here lh’i'fknown ou tho quo.tioii of confidence m the 
pa«t 7, wiili Liverpool »od l1 j prewint adininisir.iiim, with moaiure. which •be aoih Oil. ,00110,1 L0011»- d“« ! 'the, r«l rt their doty to propoao.

.ENGLAND. Lord J. Russell raid he should offer no
The proceedings in Parliament further opposition to the granting of theo= Frca* nioiooot, with tbVèâpepLo* .Mho I mil.l.ry .o,Jl,«. »d

explanatiuo, touching the renewal of the ! bill; but as it was desirablo to d's-
Cy. rn Law», given by tho Premier in the I 8°*ve parliament as soon as it was coneis- 
Mouse of Lords, nod Mr. D'lersoli, i» tho iierl W1>b the public service, he thought 
House of Common». : not absolutely necessary should be brought

On the 1 jih, L .rd Dooer eiid that the 
questun at i.Ruo bit ween I lie Free Treder. 
end Krotecnoniite would be decided et the 
ensuing cmerei elect,oo. He repudieted e 
factious Oppoeilion, end declere.1 be hed no 
wiehiu return to .he lew of 1846. ,
wi.h to recur to the lew of MM. H. c« 
.igatrd the proceeding, of the anti-Corn 
La* Lcogtic-—implored their Lordehipe to 
.,’piy themaelve., act to t,,o renow.l of 
l .-eo Trade, hut to such modification, of the 
a) a.cm eewoultl mitigate t|l0 bi„w n.fl t5c,.
I*’™.*.! Por"°n of the corn- '

forward.
The arrival of Col. Fremont has created 

conmderable itrerest.
The Steamship Great Bntaio will leave 

for New York on the 12 h uf May. On her 
trial trip she made fifteen miles per hour. 

FRANCE.
Paris letter» elate that ia the budget for 

1853 which will be shortly laid before the 
Legislative Corps. A reduction of the 
siuir will be proposed to the extent of 50 or 
Sp,000 men; but an irofrrenru* in Ihr gendfi'

- r----- » »> .«to com- i lrm?e t0 lho ®*Uiot of 45,00 men. Gen.
mutiny, and a.feviate the injustice frrm P^vionsly to refusing his seat in
which they suffered. He expressed the * ^jPKiRDrive Chamber, wished to consult 
opinion that, in regard to those . who had Lsm^rie-rce
"V n n I.udfl, and were :<*H »ccsrdiBg!y appl.cd for a pi sport
iu.'l witioui » corresponding alteration i* ilo whero they reside. Tne Geno-
ihe cxpcniJiture and had thxpwn upon them ' ,a^ WR8 •11fern,pd that be could have his

------ . r ! piseporl, but that he would find the fron
tiers eloaed against him on hi» return. He 
therefore declined to accept on those term». 
The President was present at the review 
on Monday on lho Grand Square of the 
Tnilluritis.every thing pressed off with great 
eclat, and on their return to tho Ely sees 
was greeted with cries of Five la Emperor.

LIST UF LETTERS x
OEMAINING m the Bdl's Comare Of- 

■ fi:e, up to 6;h April, l#6d.
Anpleyir.f J >s Helmer Andrew 
ü.-odèo t’sthariue Hern-an Henry 
Broadrcb Henry Jonei James
Colioclor S E Hope Kippin James 
Campbell Donald Kmkad James s
Cv.d Samuel Lamy Poter
Dhy Young Loty II
Mi'rhcll A, Q, Bush Loney 9 1
M'Knnzio Murdock Rot* C
•J .AS Win R'lJ William
M'Dnrmud Jss Revly A
M’Tavish J. II Road Kobofteou Donald 
M'FaJ.Un Uriah Steward James 
M'Korzie Donald School Trustees 8 No 
M'Lo.kI Duttald 1 ti E Hope
EitvardH Jari’.fe , Steward Widow 
F razor Robt 3 8oott Wm
Furie»! Aux Tracksel D M

WILLIAM COSSEY, P. M. 
April 8th, lt?53.

Toronto and Guelph Railway 
Company,

NOTICE ie hereby given, that application 
will he mod? to tiiu rex: Session of 

tho Legislature, for an lîicrrano of the 
Capital Stock of the above Company, end 
for certain loiondthftoter in li e Act of" In
corporation, as i!*o fer power to crt«nd the 
Railway to some po'nt» on Lake Huron, and 
the tit. Ciair, with a Branch Line to Lon> 
don and V/ooilst^k.

JOHN W. G WYNNE.
Secretary, dec.

Dated this 86th day df March, IRo J.vooll

TO TttUtiTEKS OF COMMON 
SCHOOLS.

A TEACHER, who obtained a first clave 
ccititicaty at the la-t Kx»nvn»lien, held 

at Mr. Rattr.nburry'a Hotel, Goderich, on 
ihr 31st of Mutch and 1st of April, wishes 
for a situation a* teacher in a school in the 
no ghbourbood of Goderich. Address to A. 
B et the office of ihe Huron Signal, (port 
Mid.) or <o Mr Dark, Br.ii-h Exchange. 

April 1st. I85t. _____ v6ntl t-xr.

the moderate impentioa of e duty produce» 
a largo revenue (hereby eeehl.og other ,a-f 
anon to be taken off1, w.lh hardly ,n=r.. 
««!• (be food of (.he pool Ie. would
..ea more juailmoat ecinomic.1, md, for 
.h. eountr, a mo.i ad.anUgeuu. mule of 

'? “(l Lord Derby conclude,I by 
declaring hi. delermm.tlon not to flmch 
frum performing hi. dot, on (he aubj.ci, if 
ihe .cn-. of ,h. country .upp»„w, h.iupm! 
i"na; but he would not overstrain lho i0flj. 
enco wh’Ch belonged to Gnve,ameol: no, 
would he .boro the high pu,iti0„ wh ° 
h:« Sovcre,gD had placed him, and bv a marl,
mumritv. furrn iiiw.n tU.__ _ ^ n®re

WANTED.
A SCHOOL Teacher for School flection 

No 2 Bitldulph, he must produce •Buldulph, he must produce
majority, fume upon the cou'.t’» ' ?ca,J VJ"1" •'•rnfical..
egeinet which e great portion Uo'iig^ag.mil which a great portion hiVuntml 
an opioniou.

Lord. Ga'sr, Cunarcaao» and Duo»,,
Jog,. Armiiaoe, X
Frabcib Alfxabiuir, )

lliddulph, April let, 1858. wâ »11-6*

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.
rpIIE following Lots of Land, the proper- 
1 ty of Wm. Garret», Esq., Kingston, 

arc now for Safe, namely,—
Con. 4, Wawaooeh, Lot 26, 200 acres. 
Cfen 5, “ ” 26, 200 “
Con si 11 “ 26 Least ) 31,
ConTr6-" - », L 3d, 4,0

CoenT,'. ” " sa, <00 acre..

Total, 1,300.
Thosbovo lots are situated on, or near 

the River MvMHnd. Tho land i« of the 
yr-v bvsf nualti v BT,d Watered, one-
fourth of tlie prive is reqniro**-*   l ,k
remainder in ten annual Instalments with 
internet. Fur further particular, apply to 
ihu Suh-cnhcr at the C-owu r.»nd« t>mce, 
Huron Road. JOHN cLAttK.

Goderich, April 8th, 1861- ____
forJKle,

I?1FTY Acroaof Land, being Lot No. 5, 
V South Town Plot. Like bhote, Aeh- 
fieid. There ia th.ity acre, cleared, and in 
the heat Mate of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit tree.. Thera I. a good
Mill Nlte;«nd rover failing .«ring, of wafer
a Lug House, at) by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
58 T-rme—dC 135 caeh, or £160, by pay. 
ing half down, and the balance in three
.nm,.liMU|m.n^wi,hiMu,^,.)RRig

Ashfinld, March. 85th, 1668. »5-ntf-6w

ALL I 
that
uii person» «S |mque»tcd —^ 
thet Mr. Willta» Cbeeler 

the Village of BaySeM. » tb»
Huron, Merohaitt.heeeiwlse* Z™,
of hi» property debt# snd effcet# 
under» gned for the benefit of his cn 
and tint sM debts doe to the s»id 
Chester Tippet must bo peid to 
Strachan end Brother, Attorotc», v 
furtl.wiih, and ail persons wbv have 
tgainet the said WiH‘*ro Chester 
muet prove sod forward Ihe esme 
^•id Messrs, titrschan »nd Brother, 
one mouth from tbi» Bâter order U -t--- 
gettmg the benefit of the saV Asetfhn.eut, 
otherwise they will be precluded fror 
benefit of the said Assignment.

JOHN BTRACHAN

HAMILTON

BCX)T AND SHOE STORE.

rriHB Subecriber begs to inform tho In- 
habitacle of Goderich, end the sur

rounding Country, that lie he» j««e< 
opened » New 'Boot end Shoe Store, nrxt 
door to Mr. Donoùgh*» Store, Weet Street, 
Goderich. Where l*e will eone.teully keep 
on head e Urge end i^ell eeeortrd stock of 
Indie’s end Geotleroeu’s Boots end Shoes 
Which he will sell et lew prices, for cask

1-foe Public are Reapectfiilly requeued to 
call and rjrsmioe for Iherueelvee. befer* pur- 
chaaing cllowbere.

Nu anrnnd price.
ALSO—Laale and pepe for sale.

JAMB# THOMPSON.
Goderich, March 18, 1868- r5-n8-6m

W & It. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BlRRELL It Co.,)

GROCERS, Wine Murcbente, Fjuilerere 
aod O.linen, No. 17 Duodas Street,

Lcndun, C. XX"
Febriiarr . I8S2. »5-o5

I Oil PHINTING of every deecriplion, erotly
end prompily earcnlrd.l tLil elBer.

Dreeebrr 8V-

notice.

1 to take notice
Tippet, t 

j CouiPy ef-
Aealgnmeol 
a to nie the 
« creditors:

William 
„ M.aere. 
i, Goderich,

, claim. 
Tippet 
to the 
within 

their

any

Goderich, 18lb. Mer^, 1858.
Assignee-

a5-d8

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

THÎ1 Subscriber beg« to cell the attention 
of the Collectors of Goderich, Ilullet, 

Turkeremith, Stanley ànd Hay, to the 13th 
and 14th V:ct. cap. 53, eec. 35, wliere it ie 
enacted, That it ebaill be Ihe duty of the 
Collector for each piece, wholly or partly 
witb'n any Division, to furnish the Clerk of 
the Division Court thereof with correct 
Li»ts of tbo,nam«'e of all persons liable to 
eeive r.s Juror» at such Court», in tho order 
in which they stand upon the Rolls. Said 
Lists arc therefore requested to be furnished 
without delay.

JAMES GORDON, Clerk, 
5th Division Court of H. P. fcj B.

Clerk1 *» Office Clinton, l
13th March, 1852. \ ?5-r,8 3w

NOTICE.
^TlTiE flubreriber begs to request ell iodebt- 

ed to him by Note or Book account, lo 
make immediate payment, ee all accounts 
due on the 31t»t December, 1851, if not im
mediately settled, will be put in the hands 
of Division Court Clerks for collection with
out reserve.

JAMES GORDON.
Clinton, I5ih March, 1851. v6-n8

n or i c e .
rjlHE accounts of George Millor 8t Co. in 

Mr. Lewis’ hands, md all debt» due to 
the GODERICH FOUNDRY .are now 
transferred tu Wm. J. Keays, Bsq., who 
will collect, grant receipt* aod pay all 
Jobta due by said Foundry.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
February 9th, 1851. %5u3 -

THOMAS NICHOLLS

BROKER, House, Land Insurance, Ship
ping and General AGENT.,

Produce and Commission Merchant, Ac*» 
countant, &tc.

Produce bought and sold on Commission 
gor ds carefully st ored, and forwarded, Book* 
balanced, Partnerfhip pcitlement adjusted- 

Gode, ich Ftrb. 25, 1852* v5—u5

COVN'I’Y AfrRICI LTUIIAL SO
CIETY OF HURON, PERTH 

AND BRUCE* 
STALLIONS.

Tlhe above Society will award the sum 
of twelve pound* ten thillings currency 

to tho beat STALLION shewn on the mar 
ket square at Goderich, on Wodneedey the 
£lst day of April next.

The Horses to be on the ground by 12 
o’clock noun.

Tho Directors may withhold the Premium 
should tho liorsc» shewn prove unworthy 
thereof.

The Horse receiving the Premium will 
require to be in Goderich aud remain there 
every ninth day-

TIIE COUNTY SOCIETY, will also 
give a Premium of FIVE POUNDS, to any 
individual, who will bring and keep wilnn 
eight mile» of the Town of G «deiich, the 
bent Thorough Br<»d Durham Ifell (pndigree 
wiil be required) The Bull to remain within 
that dietauce ofihc Town during the sea
6 n* R. G. CCNNINGHAME, fl^e. 

Goderich, 23rd Feb. 1852.

TAKE NOTICE.

4 LL those indebted to the Huron Sig- 
nal Office, either hy Note of hand or 

by Book account, at this date, will oblige 
the tiubecribcr by acknowledging their 
iiabiiilics, aud obtaining a seulement of the 
same with Mr. Horace Horton ol Godench. 
at their earliest «lonvonicnee.

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Goderich, Jan, 28, 185*. >5ul

-------— NOTICE
¥3 hereby given thet the Copartnership 
* existing between Hadley Doan and Or- 
rin ti. Doan, 1'annere, in the Township of 
IJeburn, London Road, ia thi» day Dienolvv 
ed by mutuA-l coneon t, H idly Du an ia te 
set tlo and îr-a.«ratssiwiris'-ofr '
the said firm S

HADLEY DOAN. 
ORRÎN 8. DOAN,

Cri ,iu, T..% "Çoitl.)
March *7th, 1833. S

BY-LAW
Authorising a l*oan of five thousand pounds 

far the erection of the neceeeeiy Count 
Buildings, for the County of Perth.

WHEREAS it is necessary to borrow 
the sum uf five thousand pounds for 

the erection the nectwsery County Build
ings fur the County of Perth. *# required hy 
the 15th Sect, of lho Act It Vic. Ch. 78. 
And .whereas the »m< unt of ratable pros 
ptrty in the said County of Perth, appbars 
by she aaeasement returns for Ihe year 1651, 
to he £474,358 4*11. And whereas the 
sum of £741 3 8$. will wquite to be raised 
annually for the payment of interest, and 
the redemption nf the principal of said Loan, 
according to the term» of payment herein
after provided. And wherea* a special rate 
of three eights. Of a penny in the pound, on 
ell rateable Real end Personal properly in 
the County of Perib, according to file ne 
••••ment returns for the yesr 1851, will be 
requited for the payment of interest, and 
the formation of a einking fund, for the rc 
demption of said debt, or Loan.

1st. Be it therefore enacted, by the Pro
visional Municipal Council» of the County 
of Perth, That the Provisional Warden ot 
the said County, be, and he is hereby au 
thorised on behalf of the said Provisional 
Council, lo contract a Loan for the stun ol 
£5,000, bear ng interest at the rate eix 
per ff-nt., p**r annum, which ittc,-c»t shall be 
payable half yearly, at the office of lho Pro- 
visional Treasurer of the County"of Perth; 
and £850 of which principal sum shill bo 
payable on the first day of Feh. 1854, and 
£1000 on the first day of February 1856. 
and £1120 on the first day of February 
1858, and £1030 on the first day of Feb* 
ruary I860, and £1000 on the first day of 
February 1861.

end. And be it further enacted, That 
for afferdiug evidence of the said Loan, and 
for securing the payment thereof with inter 
est, Debentures oo behalf of the sa d Pro- 
vieiot.at Municipal Council, shall be issued 
for the same, in sums of not Icea than 
twenty-five pound», which Debenture* ehal 
bo scaled, with the seal of lho said Pro 
visional Council, signed by the Provisional 
Warden, end countersigned by the Pro 
vision»! Clerk and Provisional Treasurer 
respectively, end shall beer dale on the day 
the money ia advanced 1» the Provisional 
Treasurer, aud be made payable with inter
est according to the terme and condHione 
of the eeid Loan ee hereinbefore mentioned.

3rd. And be it further enacted that a 
special rate of three eights of a pnnuy per 
pound per annum, over and above, and 
in addition to all other rates whatso
ever, shall be raised and levied in each year 
for the payment of the interest and princi 
pal of tbeasid deb», to be created by the 
said Loan until the same shall be fully paid, 
upon all tfie rateable Real and Personal 
property within the said County, and six
pence and three twelfths t f a penny per 
pound per annum, (being the ratio of the 
anr.ual to the real value) upon the annual 
value of all Ihe rateable real and personal 
property, in any Town or Village which 
*bej! be incorporated within said County 
during the continuance of said rate.

Notick.—The above ie a true copy of a 
proposed By Law to be taken into consider
ation by Ihe Provisional Municipality of the 
County of Perth, one of the United Coun
ties of Huron Perth, and Bruce, at the 
Union Hotel, Stratford, on Monday the 7»b 
day of June neat, at tho hour of 11 o’clock, 
foienoon, at which lin:e and place tho mem
bers of the said Mdnicipality, are hereby re 
quired to attend for tho purpose aforesaid. 

STEWART CAMPBELL,
Fro. Counti/ Clerk..

Stratford, 17th Feb., 1862. vû-n5-7J

ATTACHMENT.
CANADA ) IlV Vina, of

County of Huron, one | " a writ of 
of the United Counties j Attachment is- 
of Huron, Perth and f sued out of the 

Brace. I Countr Court,
TO H IT : J for the United

Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, and to 
me directed against the Estai»*, Real as well 
ae Personal ol John Small, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at tho euit of Maliens 
Holmes, for the sum of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shilling». I have seized and taken 
ull the Estate Heal as ^rell as Personal of 
the said John Fmall, etiJ that, unless the 
said John Small, return xvitlnn the Jurisdic
tion of the said .Court, and pot in b<til to 
the action, or cause ihe same to bo din- 
charged within three calendar months ; ell 
the Estate Real and Personal of the said 
John Small, or so much thereof an may be 
nocetiearr, will be held liable for the pay 
ment, benefit or satisfaction of tho said 
claim or claims'of euch other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs, r*f!iaII or may lake proceeding» 
against the property and effVcts of Ihe amd 
John Small within *ix months ot the 
issuing of the above Writ.

John McDonald.
Sheriff", II. à*, k B.

Sheriff's Officb, Gookriuh )
18th, February, 1851. £r*5-n4-6m

No I, BY LAW
To authorise the Treasurer ef lb» ObUH, 

Counties of Huron, Perth and Be»U<^ ' 
contract a loan of Thirty TfcHfilH 
Pound», for tbs nurpoee ef cœeWuil*

, eertain Gravel Roads withie the eeld 
United Caonties,aed for huildiug a f 
across the River Maitland, at <

WHEREAS It ie ei 
the sum of «Thirty ^Vn ou sand P*»»de 
for the purpose of gradiog. grevelliog aed 
otherwise improving the Road kno,WII 
the Huron Road, from the Harbour**;; 
Goderich, to tlio Towship of *Ydjxnptf j.‘*wl 
'he Road known ae the London Roady fâom 
tho Village of Clinton to the Towpablp uf 
London, end building tbp necessary Bridge»
<nd Toll Gatos therçon, end also lor build*» 
mg a Bridge across Ihe River Maitland at 
Goderich, with the necessary approaches 
thereto. And whereas the amount of iu- 
tereNi of the above mentioned sum of Thir
ty Thousand pounds at six per coat, will be 
one thousand eight hundred pound* par ae* 
num, and tlie sum sufficient to form a sinking 
fund for the purpose of repaying Ihe aaid 
debt within twenty year» from the contract
ing of the same, will be one thousand five 
hundred pounds per annum, amounting in all 
to Three Thousand Three huudred Pound# 
mnually. And whereas the arooont of rate
able property in the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruce, appear» by the lust 
rears assessment return» to be One Million 
One Hundred and One Thousand, One 
Hundred aed One Pounds, Nineteen Shil
lings and Eight Peue*, exclusive of the 
Incorporated Town of Godorieb, and where
as the anhual value of property in the eeifi 
Incorporated Town ol Goderich aiMionle to 
£5,640 10» 4J. Aod whereas the special rule 
of three fourths of a penny per ptpind, here* 
inafter imposed upon all the rateable, real 
and personal property wit bin the said Uuit*4 
Counties, and the special rate of ene ehil- 
ling and | peony per pound per annum here*» 
mafitr imposed upon the annual telun ef 
all the ratyable real and personal properly 
within the said Incorporated Town of Gode
rich, the onlv Incorporated Tow» uow ex* 
leting in the ea.d United Counties, will be 
sufficient to eatiafy and discharge the loeo 
herein authorized to be made, with the in»- 
tercet thereof ; within the lime limited 
hereby, and by the Laws of this Province.

let. Be it therefore enacted by the Mufli- 
cipa' Council of the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruco, that the Treasurer of 
ihe aaid United Counties, be, and he ie 
hereby authorized on behalf of the saul 
Municipal CbunciJ,to contract a loan of thir
ty thousand pounds in euros not lees Iheu 
twenty fire pounds bearing interest at such 
rate not exceeding six ptr cent, per annum 
ae may be agreed upon between him end the 
party or parties offering to make such loan, 
which interest shall be payable half yearly 
in sterling money at London, in England 
And ten thousand pounds of which principal 
sum shall be payable in ten years from Ihu 
date or the issue of the epid Debentures, 
the further euin often thousand pounds ia fif
teen veara from the date of the issue of the 
said Debenture», and the balance of fen 
tboXisand pounds in twenty years from the 
date of lho issue of the said Debentures, 
all payable at London aforesaid.

2nd. And be it further enacted, That for 
affording evidence of the aaid Loan, and for _ 
securing the payment thereof with interest. 
Debentures on behalf of the said Municipal 
Council shall be issued for the same m 
sums of r.ot less than twenty five pounds, 
which Debenture» ehall be scaled with the 
feu! of ihe said Municipal Council, signed 
by tho WaYdèh, and Countersigned by the 
county Ole’rk and Treasurer respectively»and 
shall bear date on the day the money i» ad
vanced to the Treasurer, and be made pnj- • 
able with fnlerést according to the terme 
and Condition» of the said Loan as kefein 
before mentioned.

3rd. And he if enacted, That a special 
rate of Three Farthings in the Pound per 
annum oVef and above,and in addition to 
a# other rates ehateoever shall be Mieed 
aod feviod in eacih yea'rifor tho payment of 
ihu »kid dtbf to be created by the said Loan 
until the same ehall be fully paid, upon all 
the ratable real and personal property with • 
in the aaid United Counties, and a special 
rate of one shilling and | penny in the pound 
per annum (being the ratio of the annual to 
th* rtal or capital value) upon Hi# annual 
value of all the releable real and personal 
property within the said Incorporated Town 
of Goderich, and within every Incorporated 
Town or Village which shall hereafter be 
Incorporated within Ihe saiff United Coun-% 
ties during the continuance uf ihe said rate.

Notice.—Tha above ie a true copy of 
a proposed By-Law to be taken into eon- 
» deration by the Municipal Council of tb# 
United Cnnnliee of Huron, Perth and Bruce, 
on Tuesday the fourth day of May 1853, 
at tlie ihe Huron Hotel, GodetiCh, (Geo- 
tlea’J at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
at which time and place the member of lb# 
said Mumcipilily are hereby required to nt% 
tend fertile purpose-aforesaid.

D. H. RITCHIE.
Cuuoty Clerk.

Count? Clerk* Office,
Goderich, Slat Jan. 1852. ?5o2 3o>

GODERICH, PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETRUIT.

fjphe new and eligant L'owprcssiire Steam 
-*■ B -at RUBY, will run during the enaus 

mg season aa follows:—Leave Goderich, 
(weather permitting,every Sunday morning 
at 10 o’clock, and Safina, Monday at ti 
o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Sature 
day, at 9 u'cluik, a. m. and Sarnie, at 4 
o'c.nck p. m.

First trij») tho first of AprV# 1832. 

WANTED.
Three hundred corde fcoed Merchantable 

titeam Boat Win i, well spin, four foot 
long. Delivr-rod on the Goderich, Pear* | 
A portion of tlio shore Wood must be l.ard 
aod euaeuuvd would be preferred.

ELI WARD, 2nd.
Do<roit| Feb. 20th 1852. ?5-n5

kmiF.LY Warning.

IT would ba well for all those indebted t# 
1 tho Guderich Foundry, either by note or 
account, to call and aettfe immediately.

Wm J. KEAYS.
Goderich, 25th Feb., 1852. v5-u6*

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY Full 
YOUNG MEN.

IlfANTED it the G-oierirch Foundry 
™ apprentice», three active yx>4tg

Godet ch, Feb. 35ih, 1SÔ2. v<Uc»

V6n19t3

RICHARD MOORE, 
WEAVING during the past two year» acts 
ma ed in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of dobls, desires 
it to bo gennrallv wtirieratoon that be will 
accept thn Agency for the collection of 
duee in any part of the Upper Province, be* 
tweon Gobourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in tlio West. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express hie thanks 
to hi» friends for past favours, end bow re* 
epcctfully solicite a continuance ol tbe 
same.

All communication» on huaiueau, address
ed (poet paidj lo Ayr P. O., North Dum
fries, G. W.,' will be promptly attended to. 

April 1, 1851. vfiolO

JOHN RAUfif,
flMN AND COPPER «SMITH, next door 

■* to the Victoria feotel, Weal Hireet. 
Goderich, !«a* cone’Ahtly <>n hand, a choice 
stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves,

iluccd priccex
The h'/boPt price paid in trade for old 

coppor, Vrai», pewtor, ehcepakme, calf and 
v !*-;• A! I kinds of 

Merchantable prodaco taken in exchange at 
ca/b puce». y

Goderich, Fob. ID, 18v5-n4

E. II. MARLTON,
K3QRWARDER and Commission Mtw- 
■ chant, titorrhouee Keeper, general 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands (Beared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Kincardine Aarms, Goderich,
March 24th 1652. v5-n9

TV’OTIÇE.—This ie t.> forbid any person 
purchasing the SAW MILL on Lot 

No. 7, 4iU Conct-esion. Eastern Division 
of Aebfield, without consulting tne* as I 
hold a claim against it.

WILLIAM MTARRON.
„Goderich, April 1, 1832. v vdnio

ÇjTRÀYED from the Subscribe?, on or 
shout ihe First of December Nat, Lot 

62, North Ime Kincardine, a Rod tow with 
a while face, and over Ahe f"i% ehoo’der a 
white >pnt with a bell on, aleb a Red Steer 
with a white face and hollow back ; also a 
Black Steer, wfth line back, shd white spot 
on hie bind quarter ; also a Black a»d<while 
Steer wi'h A. S. on hie horns, rising eix 
rear» old.

NAT1IANIAL BRADLY.
- Kincardine, Jan. 12th A852. t4n49

W3UHMMI 
(TWO good BOUT and 8I1UE Makers. 
W who will find constant employment

ao.l guvd wagff, by spplytug at the tih*w 
of .Lo attbocEihar, W. .' -ixticel, Goticricb* 

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9:b, 1851.

A. NASMYTH.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, one door 
West of \V. E. Grace's Store, West 

titreet Goderich.
Feb. xf9, 1853. v5-»4 .

GOKDRICH FOUNDRY 
ILL he hereafter con«luC»ed hy Wuk 
J. Keays, on his hwn account, who 

will supply every description of caetiege 
lower price* than they can N* import-d.

The new “ BURR STOVE*' m ueeer- 
pa«»cd in Cmada, and will be s Id for Gaol* 
fill lowrr than heretofore. » correepfn^ng 
redurfion on *11 other arfirlee.

Gvdench, tf.tb Fsb, 183». fft*


